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TORWCS 0F THE WEEK.

'WUILE aur Inet number, cantaining Senator Alexander's opinion an
the dtate of the Senate, was in the pross, came the announcoent of the
110amination of Judge Gowan. Judge Gowan je a personal and political
friend of Sir John Macdonald, but he lias nover taken an active part in
P0litics nar can hie appointment be fairly said ta be the reward of partisan-
sli. By hie long service in the Judiciary, and by hie liberal and
camnprehonsive viewvs of law, as well as by hie character and position, le is
'w811 fitted ta represent hie profession in the Sonate, and ta play a usef ul part
~'11 noulding legislation, and especially in the codification of the law. The

,5oin was as creditable as any selection could be in which party linos
ere flot entirely ignored. We hailed it as a now departure, and began
teuris~e that beneficent influence might have been exercieed in a quiet

w0.y by the Governor-General, who je astensibly reeponsible, and ta wlom,
111 an1 lour so critical for Second Chambers, the condition of the Canadian
11l2ee of Lords muet be far frai a pleasant spectacle. But thie dream

r'11rudely dispelleci by the announcement of the second nomination. lIt is
'MOsbeta doubt that the elevation of Dr. Sullivan je payaientfor party services and especially for influence in Kingston elections.

If the Prime Minister'e butler were paid witl a seat for life in the
X'atianl Legislature, *the miechief done would be practically lees, and
ti e ihisuit ta the nation would not be mucl greater. It je no exaggeration
ta SaY that there je nat anather coîmunity of freemen an earth which
Wauld tamely endure this systom. To ail apologies for it the simple

0 .  w -. 5:Lot it be eubmitted to the judgment of the people. That
the Peaple of Canada ehould neyer have been allowed a voice in the
stin e ft af their awn constitution shows that the tendency to usurpa-

toii]ltlees strong in politicians than in kinge.

IN speaking of the passible intervention of the Governor-General we
referred, Of course, ta informaI influence gently exercised behind the
aCOl 05 - But, farmally and constitutionally, je the Govemnor-General wholly

k Oromrepansibility for the appointments made in hie name? We i
sy nat. We sliould say that le je still bound ta satisfy himelf in

'.11ases that the persan named to liii by the Minieter je morallythigible.t

reat10 Pereaf wlom lie represents takes the advice of lier Minieter on the i
eletino Peers, the appointient af judges and tlie solection of biehape; s

ee fthe Minieter were ta naine for a Peerage lis election agent,
tb aJdgeship a lawyer of the stamp of Dr. Kenealy, or for a bielioprie

ting an act of injustice, his proper caurse, we venture ta think, would have
been ta refuse, and if the Minister insisted, ta invite ather men ta hie
cauncils. If they declined, or if the resuit of the appeal ta, the country
which muet have followed was against him, ho would have retired with
character unstained.

DESCRIPTIONS of the opening of Parliament bring before us the figure
af the Chieftain respiendent in the uniforni of hie new arder and taying
with hie cocked hat bedecked witl white plumes, together with those of
other personages m agniflcently arrayed. Nobody wishes ta gainsay the
brilliancy of the spectacle, or detract froni the glary of those concerned.
But there is a little debt of gratitude which the country, if it wishies ta be
loyally eerved, muet never forgot to pay an these occasions. Amidst that
throng stood two men undecorated, who when offerod a decoration had an
patriotic grounds declined it. Neither of them was wanting in heartinese
af feeling towards England or the Imperial Govemument ; but bath af theni
deemed it beet to accept honour only at the lande of the cammunity which
as public men they served. That they were right in this, and that the
sacrifice which they made wae of higli value ta Canada, is the opinion of
Canadians neither few nor mean. Patriotieni sees an the breaste af Msr.
Mackenzie and Mr. Blake a cordon of honour at leaet as bright as the
Grand Cross of the Bath.

INTEREST in the proceedings af the two Legislatures which have junt
met je diminished by the weakness of the Opposition. This is a casualty for
which the Partyists have not provided. They mnust admit that an Opposi-
tion strong enough. ta be a check on the Government je an indispensable
part of their machine, which, without it, would produce the irresponsible
domination of a faction. But how je it ta be secured 1 In a "ltug of
war " you can match the members and tise weights ; but in- the tug of
parties you are always liable ta a complete derangeinent af the equipoise.
Ie the minority in such a case ta be reinforced by a detacliment from the '
ranke of the majority i Few citizens are so eaeily transferable as the
gentleman who at the Macdonald banquet avowed that the N. P. lad
turned him at once from a thorough-going Liberal into a thorough.going
Tory. The weakness of the Opposition at Ottawa je the result of a great
error in etrategy, which botter etrategy, and above ail the adaptian of a
definite commercial policy, may ropair. The weaknees of the Opposition in
Ontaria je inheront, and likoly ta increaso rathor than diminish s0 long as
its present relations are maintained. Its position je Anti-Provincial, as 'the
Boundary Question sliowed with fatal clearness. It would ho an over-
statement ta say that the present Goverument reste on a combination of
the other Provinces againet Ontario; yet it reste mainly on Quebec, which
s the Province most antagonistic ta Ontario, and looks ta the smaller
Provinces ta make up the majority. Ontario je ratIer the victim, while
hie otber Provinces are the heneficiaries of the system. The Tory Party
n Ontario is a garrison; or rathor it is a detached carpe the individual
uccese of whidh je sacrificed ta the main abject of aperatione. Sao long as
t romains in thie subarlination the local influences muet be against it ;
trength will not couw ta it; sossiau after see.5ion it will formally draw


